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(From ne;ilory ..... nc, substLntilited. scuttlebutt)
The lIoG is Uwiiec. after a raic1s11ipmin ;]h9 'ilaskilled Yihile le "d. in~a
lc,nCin::; ':krty ",:; .. iust SOLIe heMe-hunters int'::le Fhilippine s. The NOEl
(:2x DD343) i s f",S;lOUS lli"on ~ st the ole.-ticers in the ;tTc,vy 8.S beinG tlle
savior of a ," ;~ i te colony far UIJ the Yecnc;tze ~;ivel. JOQe Chinese
i
bG,l1ci ts ¥la re on the loose ano, C<.ptuin Simes of the Eon ( ;30n of . the
E,d.'~;iral), on .;.lis ovm responsibility, openeC<. fire on thell . "nll held.
the£! off until he ·:;ot <:.11 of the vlhite settleii.:.d nt on bo",Yd, then meed"
_
r
_
l1is · ,!,[q uOIm the river.
,)

The CLrtain fGareC<. this would cause Gn In-c e:;:n . . . tiona l inciii unt
G.nL tllc.t 116 1iOulc~ ~et & 26neral court LLr tiul out of it. It jJ:c oyefl.
Oll 11i'(l wine'.. so 'he ,fimll1 7 corillilitted suiciG:e. L~,ter he 1'laS ~\ial'c:e tt
t~le' ~,c.V;" ero'ss ]JOStlWJ10U~lY. Tl~is "uS i!l the 1920 's I ba lieve.
,The !.Toa Glso' wen'c ti"rounG. in the Yl.n·, :·~ze ~,iver c.nc, \luS pUllcc;.
off by tho SLr:.e, Corlli':i.ilo.er Ge nereL.ux nllO pLllled ue off in ~;ou;..G~ .
Llso l'.'hile on the ,.siatic Station SOLle "lloushhead" sn:- pe" turnod
the VirunG' ve:l ve in a TEp idly' 'ilhirling ge nera 'c or turbine LnL tbe
\"11101e business e}:ploc~eG., :cj.llinS and 1!ollnG.inG several innocent bystL'IlG.ers, ,PresllLc.bly tbis Vias before' the y hLc1. saf"ety vl.,lves on jener G.tor turbines "-nel mc-y l1L,ve been one of the re usons for i D.st&.llillg
such.
.
The Boa is a lso one of thr ee " p i S iroil" b oC',-cs, i"ee.Hillg the Iioo.
&nll tl!O otbor t',/e l v6-hLmlireQ to~ners, unlike ",11 the r6 st, h£cve
un:;;c.l va nize ( C,3C~ pL.tes, There ",re t\"IO stories on this; 1.'1 11ic11 is
cor:;: c ct,' Hot k"JOlJil .t o the \Iri ter. One is thi..:t the deck b <.c. to be
rsne-::Jed in Cl:il1a LnG. t llGy ( iG.l'J.'t h [';'V6 L....ny B\..:.. lvG.!lized plt.te t~6r G . ·
TllO other' , thG.t the ITot. , being one or the l Ls t of tlle -,'orl<l -.'ar I '
ships to b3 built (Cor;'cuissioneG. 1921); " scraps" we re used in her'conStI uction. ,-,h3 pas bul'i; in the lTo1:'folk FLVY Yar( ant'l there &re beli
thel' e still ', Iho built iler"
.
,'!
. ':'l1e no", \'las LecOLudssioneG. L.bout 1934 in t.\6 1'l1ilO:(.o lp11i& l:. . . vy
:jhG L .~;· in ;'ret'l 113&( rou" f"or ;rO LrS tllH.', finc,lly WtlS rocor.J::lissiOil;;( on 1 . ,.pTil 1940 (".;,n il Foo! I ~ li sy). LiGutel,,- nt (j :; );JJutch"
;:)ch"aner \'las the officer nllO \"las lL:r~;Gly res)oHsible for puttinG her
tOSBt!le r L,·}:" in. :re fiSurGL he ' 1r.S ;o in<:.: to be l. n ; ine e rin c; Offic3r' "

'Yercl.

r~n(1

concBllt:;':· t.t.a ct -on thG (epE...r-t.i·.~~8l1.t,

.; :.G r J8.S

8t>..de £irst Li autsnL.nt tl.nC:

" ')lc,lll~ or.' ne rs" \llio &r8 still

. ~',lcl; hiclkl-C.S,

,Jlc) •

J.:~.,

011

but \'Jl1en she \;1L-.S :rGcoril..ui!3sionec1,
OflicGr·.
The so CL.116d.

]·u!"ll1.c r~:-

00~rC. &r's ~ , .CLLlli G ls, -: .:.., C:Il.~ (thsn
Joa8~1 :1i .~., ,-,C lc (the n'

: ~, lc ( tho n ',T2c) ",nL

~liv6r

ThE; roC. h &G. sOJ>:;; i;,C~et Gr;'.:i.n~ te c..uty <. t the ,~O Llt:l of
c. t fiT'st -- rrobi.._b ly l i....r-~31y ~ sort of .s il L-..,kC l.. o-, }n.,

Jhe i,nlS on ;; I;€ut:C 2:1it y i ·:.. . troli1 for' 'C:uction to ;:e:\, 'Jest, };'l oritl a .

':i~.1i1 8

u. D(~

~ ',lEJ

Le h~YlCr6

llG..(.. her intro-

•,n airph,fie ims 'put &bo&rd for experi.:.lon,tal ,lw :c:Jos es i.ac.. the Hoa
i 'or ~~ ki!.1_:';I)ost. Lncl c. llsav:".
boom ,l ith ol\tYi (; ~;ers cenc, l!inches for h" nclin.; tue p l<.ne . Our f irst
~) l LnG sunk LnC'. thG c ~~~tain reported G.boL.rc in ~ 8€u.ii.h.. U I S uniforLl.
" Eet ho Q VJ&S c..evelo)eG ', 'he reby W6 ' coult 10 'Gr t Il(; ph,ne into the \'Je tsl
l:.n( h.unch it 2 t fifte6n lmots. ', :S p icl;l:ed t he pl.:.ne Up usclly at (;. ,
sOl lewhat sloVier s peed . :::"1'08 co n's t ", nt pr",c-cic e ,IS 1:i6,c t;.~~e very b.6.Gpt
fit tc ,is , but in c.. ny kine:. of rou::;h v;c.t er it Ims not pI'Qc tic Lo l e . For
o ne tl:in,3, ou:.: Silip lias too BDL.ll to 'LLke £.ny l!Tnc, of s li cle for ~he
ph,uG t 'o l c.n( in. '. ~s rc result of these expe l'L":mts, lc~:c ::;ely cou( uct oc
illSic.e the .Chesap6Lke ]Jt.y, s 6v e rE:.l t-uenty-onc l l Lu1(-Ted ton G:est ro yers ..l
, J6r e 'f'itteQ ; :itll cl.t~pults l.n6. 'pI Lucs in plc..ce 0;[ the ,, '1, tur'rctt.

-. .'as IlLLeG. '. .= i t ·ll · c. .:sru i 3 -3 r tY:> 6 .o:i:.:.in..-·,[;. s t

T113 s -~l i9 (: e si ~·~·ner s curC:G &bo ~r o.. -tllG Foe for L:.~ vi_c s ~

. _6 \lGrS kno'\;n tllb~

&S "TllG J!"lyin;:; 'l'in C&n;J, the . only plLno' cUl'ryin.:.; (.e stl' oyer in the
'or-IC ,nC recci v e e:. coy,ros" o nc.GnC~, ,'Ss.,....~ ."'-' irCi:' &ft cLrrier".
. 'I

We were then assigned to New York and operated out of Tompkinville, Staten Island, on Submarine hunts and rescue missions.
Our first job was to search for survivors of the S.S. Curolyn,
which had gone down in flames three days out on her first cruise.
'rhe Ctlrolyn was the sister ship to the l!.velyn on which our same
Lieutenant Schwaner is now stationed.
Our scelle of operations shifted to Norfolk and we worked with
the U.S.S. Herbert, now APD-22, in sublj.nrine hunting between the
Delawure River and Cape Hatteras. ..t this time submarine activity in this area was at its peak. "Floaters", dead bodios floating
uround in the,1!ater, were a co=on sight and soldon were we out
of sight of a burning tanker. Ono area off Cape Hattoras was a
regular gravo yard of 1;!unken ships. \10 called this "torpedo
junction~1 long before the nwne was given to any other area and I
doubt that there_is anywhere else such a concentration of torpedoed 'ships. It'was in this vicinity,' Bore' specifically near
Winble Shoals Buoy, that the Noa and Herbert made their first kill
Between us we droppod one hundred depth charges on our contact
and watched air bubbles rising to the surface on the sport for two
days thereafter~ The Navy Department later sent out salvage tug
to investigato but due to heavy weather they were unable to send
down, a diver. It was during this period we Liade our first contact
with tho Manloy APD-l. She picked up over a hundred survivors
from a torpedoed ship in the vicinity. One tanker burned Violently
for at least eight days beforo sinking. The Herbert and the Noa
were the first ships to escort coastal convoys on the East Coast.
At first we had to make up our own convoys. He were then sent to
KeyiJest, Florida and attached to the Fleet Sound School there.
By this time German submarine activity had spread to this area ' and
we spent the bettor part of the next few months operating off the
North Coast of Cuba on submarine hunts. 'liorth of Miami there is
another ship grave yard. One night we sighted a submarine on the
surface and the activity Oil the Hoa immediately subsequent to this
sighting is a story in itself. Suff~ce it to say here that the
submarine crash divod and got away with only slight damage.

VIe were extremely "trigger ha.opy" immediately thereafter and
so far as to attempt to open fire on a patrol vesssl which came
between us and our convoy. Fortunately the first 4" shell used
was 11 dud and by the time we repillced it we recognized the craft
as friendly. Enroute to rendezvous with one convoy HcGuire, T.l.i f.,
lC2c accidently fired one of our torpedoes while testing the cir'cui t! Fortunately nothing WIlS in. the way. Another t1r1e an Army
Bomber mistook us for a Gerl:J.un submarine and dropped depth bombs
close aboard our fant ail, covering tho after part of the ship
vlith~ater.
Ono Geruan submarine surfac ed in broad daylight within fifty miles of Key \le st · and tir,e d over sixty-five large caliber
shells into a Honduran fruit ship leaving it abandoned and in
flaues. The reason.they could do .this was ,th nt we had negligible
plane coverage of the seafrontiors at tha t tj,me. The Noa in . company with the PC-451 and two PBY's obtained her second kill at
this twe. This was in the vicinity of Rebeoca Shoals, west of
Key ~iest. The PC-451 obtained one of the first direct hits with
~ then . new anti-submnrine .contact boobs.
On one occassi,on the Noa was rasponsi ble tor the salvage A
a very large Ilnd vllluable oil tanker. She had been t ,orpedoed,
~aDdQQed and lett burning, , She had been reported unsalvagoab)la
by investigating planes and ships ,but · the Noa happened by tlllJ
fc>llowing day and seeint , that the tiro seeued confined tQ ono
sootion, ;radioed in that she could be salvaged and she was. We
h a d llueh ~~r ther9sft,p.r fjguring out how many millions of dollars
wou~d have been our "out" under siuilinry ciroumstances in pOQJ:.6~
time - for we would buve been entitled to ha~f the value of the
ship flIld cargo.
We carried twenty-oneuillion pesos (vlllue . overtwenty~one
million dollars) . tl'Qlll Miami . to, Havana. This consisted ot over
two hundred rogiBte~ muil bags full of money which we stored in
our torward fireroom. As one sailOD pu~ it, .r never realized
hundling money could be such hard wor~.v Our one night in ~.ana
WIlS pr ooab.ly tho h.:16h sport ot our en~ire stay in that _Il.-"O- .

The Noll was stationed at the Naval Academy, Annapolis, 1~ary
land for practically all of the year 1941. Our primary mission
while there was to take the midshipmen out on three or four hour
cruises and 6ive them practical instruction. iVe ah'a';.: ,launched
and picked up the plane as a demonstration. ~ie also took out the
officers attending the Office of Haval Intelligence School, at
\lashington, D.C. Hany of those officers were exnewspapermen, etc.,
who never had been on a man-of-war before they came On the NOel.
One of the difficulties at being stationed at Annapolis was than
hundreds of visitors to the Haval J\cademy would look us over every
week and we had to keep a very pretty ship -- by order of the ,
Admiral, the Superintendent ' of thellaval A.cademy. However, there
was running fresh water on the dock, telephone service, and electric connections. lie seldon got underway before 0900 nor C9119 in
later than 1700. About once every ' two weeks we would go up t ')
Baltimore to fuel~
, In the Spr iog of 1941 the noa had an overhaul at ;",8 Bsc t;jI,lOre Dry Dock Company a private shi;pyard. This accounU' lu.C'lany '
of the non-standard alterations that may be found about the ,nip.
Mr. Brandt C911e aboard while she was at the Baltimore ,Dry D()CK
Coupany. Your present Ski~per came aboard in July of 1941, when
whe was at Annapolis.
The Skipper at that tiLle was Lieutenant Commander Rae E.
Jl.rison, and exsubmariner and, incidentally a math instructor of
mine at the Naval academy. He was navigator of the San Francisco
when she tangled with the Jap battleships off Guadalcanal and in
the sane explosion that killed Admiral Callaganhan and Captain
Cassin Young he was blown from the bridge and wrapped around #1
five-incn gun. Lieutenant Commander Bruce McCandless took over--'
actually our "Captain", Arison was the senior "surviving member-but of course, he was in no snape to do anything for a long time
thereafter.
During our stay at Annapolis we were sent to the Norfolk Navy
Yard to have the first unde~va ter stre9111ine sound dome in the
, U.S. Navy put on.
(Cost :,..60000). In order to have our bow in the
correct-position they had to back us into the dry dock. After this
we milde a trip to New ' London, Conn. tor sound experiments in company with ether experimental sound ships. As a result of those
experilients it was determined that the Noa's gear was the best.
On our retll":':l to Annapolis we made the passage on the inland waterway froLl the Llouth of the Delaware to the head of the Ch'esapeake
Bay. On thi3 route we had the unusual experience of traveling at
ten knot13 wi-';): land close aboard on each side of us higher than
our mast.

Subseauent to t his ' Ie escorted the Carrier Hornet on her
buildel:" s tri f'. j.. A ll Uil'lSna l occurrence on these 'eri a l hapoened
when .t he Noa Wa E' auki.ng lJ.a :l.~ s peed trying to ca tch up wi th the
Hornet. Just as we c ana a beum of the Hornet she backed down full
and was making well over twenty-five kn ots in the oP!losi te direction in an exceedingly short period of tine. The Noa had over
shot by about fiv e miles before He could get turned around to reBULle the cha se.
The lioa was in Annapolis long enougll for all hands to get well
"situated" and there was DUCn. moaning and gna shing of teeth when
we pulled away from the. Santee Dock to go to Boston for an overhaul. Lieutenant Commander Bosqet N. \lev had taken over, having
. previously been Officer in Charge of the Offioers' Club at Annapolis.

He went to Bosto.!). throug h ·t l-Je Cape 0cd Callal and while at the
Boston Navy Yard our after searchlight was taken off and some
fifty caliber machine guns added.
Upon leaving Boston our anti-aircraft armament consisted at
about four 50 caliber machine guns · and we had no K""guns. 1,"/e were
in Boston Navy Yard at the time war was declared. On Decenber 9,
1941 there wal! an air alert throughout . the East Coast. The Noa's
plane, a scout observation hi-plane \~i th one fixed and one "free"
)0 caliber machine gun, was the only armed plane in the air to
protect Boston. Shortly thereafter we left Boston for Norfolk.

3

Outside Boston ,!e pickGci. up our pl<..ne in l. G.ri vinG snow storm. The
n iGht of Decelliber 12, 1941 off Block Islcud the Hoa, VlitIi 8. total
{,G)th ch<.rge 8.rl'lc.;;16Jlt of two short rucks, Llade the first anti-sub[,JarinG attack on the East COl:.st subsequent to the declc..:cation of wor
C&.ptain ',Iev claimed to h&vc seen n torpedo wake. t. merchL.nt ship in
the Vicinity reported being chased by a sublll£i.rine. 11e believe Vie
drew ,a little oil.
Olf 0Ui' a'i+ival in Norfol). we ,Jere greeted by Lbcvy of officials
inquiHnG about this first &nti-subl1ll:.rine attack~ ~:e then took the
lIornet out on her post-repair trh.ls. The s e cond dey out we obtGined
8, sound, ~ontc.c1;' on wht~ t we l&ter beliGvo W&S L. Sdld bank.
By tllJ,~
tU;lG we Ho te circlinGtb LLke our secone:. run, the ;Iornet ,I uS di.1tt:ppGoring over, the horizon. . ,bout ten o'clock thE,t night we CGL18, ,u~ros 8
her again s e.fely anchored 6.bout h.lf 1m<j 1tp the ChGs&.pe&.lce, off ~:d,lf " ,
tra'l' 11 >ht,

r·.:l

~"I

.

';:', The C,&y' bef9rcGhristl1lus of '41 the lJon took <:.bo&rc. & ' l~rge
Sroup of twenty boots, <..i,longst vlhoLl <ire Bail;,, ',: .C.; 3I~c, Goo'G.lIil1,
T. ;(., "j.~c, Hilburn, T. "~., BI~~: c Lni:. Cleveliind, C.J., GL2c.
"
,The d.ay after" ChrlstJ'lE;. s we went out uS ' part of the scre en o'n, the
shH.e ,Donn cruise s of ' the Eornet, the ;i<.shinJt on, ;:;.nG. the l:orth ,
CaroJ,ina. It'is intere s ting to notG that a t this tiLl6 the COiliilc, nG..ing
offic er of the lIornet ,"IC.S the SUile CL.j:l.tain Liscller who is ht pre s Gnt'
Cor,J,E1L no.e1' Task F'orce 5D, ' the Task Force ; ihic11 recentlr turned b ... ck
the Jap Fleet,.
'
-;

.

The no~ ;1ith her', pl.:.ue h<...ri':lini'; [;e &r lias s pec ii'ict.lly <.ssi s l1edto,
scree n (lnG. cct (".s pl<...ne c:;uard f9r the liornot. There ,v/6re no other,
sc:r:cEming ve s::J e ls. 'l;h;t'oU.:,;.b.9ut J t.uu<...:i:y lie steWllo d in' 'the "ulf of. '
1:e:.:ico, occasio nully nc..!;:inG fast trips in to Key ',.-e st, -Florio.a for
rus !. Once ue went ihto 'Penshcolu ,<...no. t v/ice , \le fu.;,J,ed frpLl the ' Horl1e ~
On one occa ssioll vie Vlere Qvsrti..ken by the Horth 8arolinc;. in the' r.lie..cl:j.'
of the niGht t..n e. huc, tilO uncoLlfort<.ble experience ofstef:lIai'ng. f..long
in the glec.m of hor pO\'lerful, searchJ,i c;l1ts \Ii th her 3 uns trainee.. on us.
: ,'e, Vler9 'l:.l:Si::l '"'Pri vile'ge'd- to ''I'Ii tness 'tne first ' long ri..nge ' 3 UnIJe ry
J xcircisos hold be tHoen thc- North gurolinb. and" the ~i&9hin3tori.

:.," "

,;"t,' t11o' cqnclusion of tt,o slu.ko o.own the Task 1"01'C6 heao.6d Harth
8.r'o~m~l . , the ono. of Flo:lida at hi:;hspCGds. Duo to hCl::vy vlc b.ther th6
HaL.' s bri,cgc was bashed in <.nd at one . tiLl6 there 1'Jal;j four feot 0:(,
solie. wc.ter in the .Filot :;::rouse, thr'oning t.he 11elf,;sm.o.n on top of ,
Ct..Dt£.in ' .-ev • TrIG Hoalll':,6. to pull out~:1V t'hG formc.tion t.nd 4<..6.e . 11e·1:.
,JaY at slower' Sp06C. to GltLl' lGstoh for eLlergoncy rept,iz:s.
.: "

',;hilo, c.t .ChLIloston t 'he U.J.3. LcKot;.n . .PD-5 Ci..uei..io~~·!!i~G~s.' .
U110n 16&vir(; G.l,J.Lrloston we"escorted L trLnsport to Berruuili, ,the ' U. 3.:3~
D8.111,:;ron e.ssisted I,1S., .Ofi' of BOrJ;lUUL. He\'l6~'O c:ott.ched. ",nO. procoeuod •
C.irGctly to Joston. l,nrouto in passin,; from the :';ulf 6trel..I!ito t,he
Labri:!c:.or Gurront; tho so£. wat~r tOLlpe:i'L.tur<l ,C,rol1pOC. for~yo.6erd3S
in c:bout tHO Ginute s.
'
':;hils at· Doston ni..vy ·Y ....rd our plWl~" vms removad;. ;;:-.;uns, bL6ss
for 22J:lLl c;uns, non gonerL.tors, pei'bL n,e,nt cle~L.ussin3 ,fibro .:;1I... 8S,
enG.' inclose briC:::;o wore inst&lled ,.
.
,
.. ::e left Joston as oscort to to \i3bt ship onroute ,t'6Cesco Bay,
::e.irie'; The first ni~'1t, (;,uo to hL'vinc; ,·to closo theli .:;ht ship for
i!losaphono cOIr.r,lUnicf..tion Lnd the he .. vy' Y!o&ther, we ' collided ... nil. both
rcturnGd. to Doston. i ..t this time the Fo&
·obtL.inoC. L new bow.
.
"

".

"

)

, ; '':e L.lso were C.~ck6d.in the l:... rze/:lt:,(rye..{),«lc; in tho U. J. to
obtain novi experirJCnt tilting heMl soune.. Goar. This 6.oek h",(~ t&kan
thG "'" UOGIl I:lizc.both lillC. , coul6. ttuvec(isil 'T teken tOll of the Hob..
'. ie
'..·ore <; LlGre "s:pock-umIn' c,t',:ctUG end. ' o"f'"'the'::'u.'C1clC.
,

..

'. 1

," ,
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On a trip we made to the Todd Johnson Ship Yards in New Orleans
we made a half hearted submarine attack on a mediocre sound contact
and two months later discovered that we had seriouslY damaged a
U-boat as evidenced by his surfacing two succ~sive night thereafter
and broadcasting to Berlin a list of his damages and the fact that
he was forced to return to his base. He had been the only ones to
drop depth charges in that anea that afternoon. That's how the
Office of Naval Intelligence figured it was us. ~vhile lying to off
the IJ.outh of the Mississippi to pick up a pilot, we noticed two
large explosions on the jetty at the mouth of the river. Upon our
arrival at New Orleans the,t afternoon the Army Engineers accused us
of having fired torpedoes at their jetties. IJe realized that, ' unbeknovm to us, we must have been a s itt 'Lng targ et for an adventurous enemy submarine. Our three nights in Hew Orleans were a pleaant. change. Enroute down the river at night a heavy squall set . .in
and ,we were forced to anchor in the middle of the river when we
cou).Jl..: s_e§. "f1either ?,ank. ·

s,

The Overton, Roper, and Dickerson, all now' APD'
frequently"
came into Key Hest at this time. On one of our trips a transport
loaded with troops broke down a few miles from where a subLlarine had
been sighted. On another, tankers were sunk just ahead and just
behind. the eleven that the Noa alone was escorting. At this time
Key Hest had a large convoy anchorage acco=odating hundreds of
merchant ships. The Sturtevan-;;, a twelve-hundred ton destroyer
operating 'out of Key West, was sunk oy an "underwater explosion"
while making a submarine attack '. The Executive Officer had the presence of mind to set all depth charges on "safe" and when he stepped
int.o the whaleboat alongside he was already knee deep in water ,on
the main deck.
\Je began to get patrol plane coverage thereafter and subuarine
acti vi ty decreased considerably, neverthe less the Noa would frequently get called out on hurry' calls during the middle of the night
to chase down a submarine off Bahia Honda, Cuba, the Yucca tan
Peninsula, Mexico, Cabo San Antonia off the Hestern end of Cuba,
Cay Sal Bank in the HElstern Bahamas, Nicholas Channel off Northeast
Coast of Cuba, and the Florida Straits. lie were, wi thin sight of
the lULlS of Havana I:lany tirJ.es.

The submarine R-12 sank mysteriously off Key \lest at this time,
the Noa assisting in her location. The Noa was fr equentl:' the
target for the Sound School Subnarines in their weekly torpedo
practices and obtained much valuable experience in detecting submarines at periscope depth and in avoiding torpedoes. On one
occasion we fired a torpedo in a practice with the U.S.S. Dahlgren
and the torpedo ,swerved and chased a PC boat for several miles,
finally passing it close aboard.
"Captain Allen and "Captain" McGrat'h were skippers at this
time and the following offic ers r 8port ed aboard during our stay at
Key ~{est: Ensigns Polansky, Robinso<l, Young, and \[illiat1S.
In July '43 we left Key Hest for the last time and went to the
Norfolk Havy Yard to be converted to an APD. lihile there , practic-,
ally everydne on oboard obtained sone leave, the first and' last
for a considerable time . The uain features of the conversio,n were
removal of ,two boilers and the addition of tro op facilities, boats
and radar gear. Hhilethere Ensign Hargrave and the boat crews
rspo.rted on board.
"
He had a ten day shake down in the Chesapeake involving a trip
to Annapolis wh ere we tied. up alongside our ol~ familiar Santee

Do'Ck. and a.cchcred sev $ ~a!-· t~i~ea of.f SClO!3.3n,:--Mary.J.asd. -

."- - - -- --,_~--

October 18, 1944 we lef~ Norfolk enroute to Pearl Harbor, T.H.
i n company with the U.S.S. Surater. He had one night in Christobal,
C.z.; threo nights in San Diego; three nights in Pearl Harbor. We
were .routed quickly onward; had a few hours in Pago Pago, Tutuila,
American Samoa; one night in Espiritu Santo, New Hebrides; one
night in l.lilne Bay, lIew Guinea; two days thereafter we were patrolling in company with DD Bagley off Finschafen: from Norfolk,
Virginia to our furthest line of adva nce in the PaCific, direct,
in fifty days no r;lOT'O -~. - '

...

The day after Christmas ' ,we ' took part i~the lan(~ing at Cape
Gloucester, New Britain, OU+' first ' landing started out rather
, inauspiciously in that we were required to two a YLS most of the
way and <.lso about three ho!lI's prior to H Hour the Noa' s Cho.rlie
Hoble caught fire, giving forther a monstrous glovi against the bl\ick
l:;'ght for ml.ny minutes. The 1andin3 came off well enough though one
.Jf our poats was hung up for several hours and we had to leave it
there. The boat and boat crew arrived several days later on a
returning LST. ~.'e also Dlade a second echalon trip to Cape Glouc6.ster.
The day after New Year's we took part in the le.nding at S<.idor, New
Guinea. On our return from this landing Transport 'L ivision of which
\'Ie were a part, was told to ¥lake prepuration for a trip to Si(;.ney.
Austrlhlia for rest and. recreation. , •• t the last minute the Hoa was
eliminated &nd instead WS , got to go to lTouI:J6a, HeVi Cl.ledonia.
;ihilG at Houn.ea Vie were blown aground by a tropical hurricane.
InciQsnt to this grounding a PC Boat was blown broadside across our
sharp bow and. we nearly cut it in two. Due to this unfortunate
circtUllstance our rest in Noumaa was somewhat curtailed.
The first of February' '44 we reported in to ~uadalcanal and
Purvis Bay, Florida Islami, near Tulagi. ~Te picked up some New L;ealanders ' at Vella La Vella, having escorted SODle LST's to Kunda, Hew
Georgia, enroute. ' Then we took part in the landings at Green Islands,
',;e 13:ot underway for this trip on St.' Valentine's Day. \ie were be'
sieged by Jap snoopers on the way uP. our first close contact with
Jal? planes. At the lan(;.ing itself we under-went our first air
attack though the APD's were not Dlolested and vie did not get to do
any shooting.

\:0 returned to i1athorno Sound, between Kolombe.ngara Island and
Hice Anchorage which are · on the Kula Gulf. ',Ie picked up more New
~e alanders at Vella an~ proceeded to Green Islands and rr~d6 a second
echelon l a nding. After that we made a short escort trip to the
.ussel Islands anchoring for tHO ni.: :;hts in Tillotson Cove, Henard
.Jound. On St. Ft.tricks· Day Vie got underway to IDe-ke a lLnding on
:GLlirau Island a few miles North of @vi",ng.This· ViaS our first
lunding in vihich we were covered by carrier pltme, nearby Kaviang
at the same time being bomburded by battle ships and the entire prooedure \/Gnt orr without inoident. He were then or6.ered to proceed
to l.:ilne Bay talring as passe ngers a group of about forty mixed
nati vas (r,len, women t;.nd ohildren) who proved to be better behaved
than: any other passengers we have had.

Ue had a rehearsal on the Lae Landing Bee.ohes then prooeeded in
compLny f1ith the largest force we hLd ever been with around the
•• clmiralty Islands to the lL.nc.ings &t ,dtape, IIollLnccia, <ond Tanah
I:erah Bay. The group split up into three parts " nO. JllLde simulte.naous landing s at ,_i tape, IIollandia, unO. Tanah l''erah Buy. Our group
Ylent to · hit ape and the .Noa was assigned an off lying . island, named
J.1i. as a bomb&rdroent target. This was our first e~perience of this
sort and .. w~ ,. plustered it to the best of our ability.
The following day we returned to the same area and mado a le.nd.i.as Oft Gelee' IalEdlO;-o- '. "6 bombe,,: i1ed 30100 01.190 all" in cemlcction . "ith

this. .nad some more unusual experiences. .·.:e had commenced our bDmb~
o.rmnent of SGleQ . when we were told that we ' were in the line of f:i,re
of a destroyer boJjlbarCling a near by target .and .ordered to mOV6 Orl.
Thia involved our ' passage between the off lyine; reefs of Salea and
Ali Islands and at onG time we hc:d breakers curling over the re6fs
odges a hundred y<.rds on e&eh si9-e of us. 1, cruiser managed to
drop a bombar<lru.ent shell a few.:hundred y&rds from our port quarter
and a dive bomber dropped u bonib. £. few hundred . yards on our port bow.
:"artunutely "cease firing" was ordered and the assualt waves went in
dhortly there&fter. '.;e weretairly close to bond oft. ,to one side ot
our boE. ts as they hit the beach . ",nQ ~hus able ' to get, for the first
tili16, a really good view of asse.~lt .troops hitting the beach.
Subsequently Vie picke.d . up.. tJ'OO],s' at, qa1dor: "en{ were able to
witness the development of an aroa
. "le... had
.helped
to oooupy •. .
.
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We were ordered bac~ to Pearl Harbor which trip we made
all the way in company with the U.S.S. KANE. stopping by Funa
Futi. enroute we aloost ran aground on a "floating" sandbag.
A few days at Pearl Harbor and we picked up marines at Hapuna
Bay on the Island of Hawaii and proce'eded to a landing at Saipan. Marianas Islands
It was decided not to land our troops
as originally scheduled and they were taken to an already secured beach on D plus one Day.
0,

In screening the U.S.S. LOUISVILLE at Magicienne Bay.
Saipan we unconsciously had been close to danger from three
directions. First. shortly after we left the LOUISVILLE she
underwent a bombing attack. second. she also discovered a
floating mine there and third, several days later we learned
' thn~ , the Japs still had shore defense guns in the caves along
the coast near which we had curiously passed.
The first weak or so after the landing at Saipan there
were eveniJ1g air raids though none of the Nip planes came close
to the Hoa.
On the night of 5-6 July 1944 the Noa, while carrying out
a harrassing mission on Tinian Town and Harbor, underwent her
first test of fire. \iliile steaming at slow spBed less than
two miles off the coast we suddenly had shells whistling over
head and splashes with detonations in the water all about uS.
The usual confusion ensued but we quickly speeded up and
opened the range and for the reoainder of the night, though
Jap fire from the shore continued, it never again came close.
It is believed there were from two to four shore guns firing
from three to five inch shells at us. There was also considerable s~aller caliber fire but we'were well out of range
of that. We set fire to two cane fields with, our star shells
and believe some of our high capacity definitely harrassed them.
However, we were ha'rassed also. No casualties suffered on
the Noa other than bruised knees, elbows and noses when certain of our "Q,uick Reacters" hit the deck at the first Jap
salvo.
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1'wo ni ghts later we haci. an a ir raid whic!', kept the crew at GE n e ral
C;us.rt ers until 0015 and after securing for a half an hour "~Ie were again
at General Q,uart ers un til 0130 . During this time the :.oa was r e quired
to make a smoke screen and had difficulty in doing so. In order to make
a good smoke screen the speed had to be 20 knots and the hoa had to do
it at 15 knots which caused flames cO raise 20 feet above the stack. It
Ii t up the Iioa like a circus at night. Enemy planes were about 7000 yards
away at the time. The closes any eIlemy pla ne came that night was a thousand yar cls and one was sighted by many members of ·c0.6 crew OIl the port
bow. Obv ious the Japs were trying to get on the northern tip of Saipan
to get some high officials off.
.
~ ie returned to EniwE?tok escorting nine transports.
Incid e nt a lly the
screen cOI!sisted of the ",ioa, the Hogan, the Stansbury, and a :few other
d estroyers of ",hich the former operated together three years ago when the
Hornet was having her shakedovm cruise in the Carribean.
After 8aipan invasion we returned to Eniwetok :i'O I ' a lew days upkeep and
then proceeded on the Guam invasion. The l;oa had very little to do on
this invas ion except to screen for the transports. One afternoon while
the lioa was on her screening station at Guam the crew spotted twin five
inch guns on tne northern tip of Guam and Vias ordered to go in and draw
fir'e from these guns. ?he Hoa did so but with no success. This was the
fil'St inv as ion where U .S. forces recaptured their own terri tory.
;~t Zniwetok Lie utena nt Brandt was detached from the i:oa , h a vil16 served
t hr e e and one half years abo a r d her. Mr Har g rave (Lt. (jg) took over b.is
d uties as navigator and executive officer and he ld <iovm the job e::cep tiona lly well and we.s Vlell lii:ed by everyone.
?rom =:;niwetok we proceeded to Espiritu :>-"t o , l,'ew ~Iebrides escorting nine
trammorts. On the wa" til " l~ oa had trouble Vi i t h the fuel oil service
ptunps" fend one day during the vo yage she 10ilt suc'cion three times in a lmost
every hour 8l).d ViaS on the verge of being tovled into port.
_.,.t Lsp iritu 08l).tO the :,oa go t a seven dliJ' upkeep which was badly needed
since 2!'ebrua ry. Here the crew go t a litcle recrE'lation although it did
not :fulfill their desire,ds. At this time the lioa rec e ived a new camoufla ge job wh ich wes much d ifferent from the rest she had.
The n e Z't des tin a tion for the ,,': oa was Guadalcanal a nd she escorted the
ssme traEspor"ts which s he brouGht fro!!!. C': niVietol( . The tr'ansports s t aye d
at Guadalcanal 2. llel. the i'! oa proc eed ed to ? urvis Bay, Fl orida Isla nd . The
nest day we escorted the tr a nsports to the EU8se ll Islands and then
:returned to :'ul'vis Bay. On the way to the !'lus se lls Ens ign :~erndon and
:.!:nsig n Fr ancis reported aboard for duty and we also received sixty-eight
bags of mail, consistint, l ar,:;;e ly of last Chri s tmas mail. Some of the )"ai1
"'as dated back as far as :Jovembel' '43. '.ie stayed a t Purvis Bay almost
tiLe' '::8 w" eks and. at this port ther e were a fb;, fortunate members of the
crew who were able to get the ir belly full of beer (at ,;.1 a bottle).
-,!hile a t T-urvis Bay the F oa received on board a underwater demolition
team Able for !ler next operation. This \\'as some thing new for the 1, 0&
'which me a nt the 1:oa would be in on oper ation tha t was b oing to CO!!le ot' f
before " D" d ay . The d emolition te am broug ht aboard 50 tons of TN'J.' wh ich
meant that t h e ~'; oa had to g et rid of some of her ovm ?...mmunition to make
room for the TWi' .
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urvis ;Jay on September 6, 1944 for the l a st time and was enrollte
for i'c'leliu Island, Palau Isl and s, in the Caroline Group. 'i'ne NOli was
in 'Iask Group j2. 5 Vlj!l(;ll consisted of "the ;,io.l'y lf.nd, ,"'enrlessee, 1d&110,
?ermsc' 1 vania, . :irmea)olis, Portle. nti, ,-"oulsvi lIe, ccvw.Jltllu, '::;01 ui!lbia, ~enver
and h2.r.y other destroyers and escort carr'iers all of Which l:la i :8 ui< t ;,e
I.;C:i0",i 'J.li_Emt task .;roup of :2'Oleliu I s L ;. nd. 'i'his force wa s "to 60 in "D"
minus three day anCi. b()J:loard tt.", ltl.'-,,'lId..
"il" rllinus two a bO' the ~·. oa was
"to s " nd in ner demolition team to clear out the l'eefs on cne L!Il (ling
be a ches. Other iJ?J's presen"t were the Clemson, Stringham, l'Luthburn, and
ehe B<:ii.6er. This force was the larGest "heavy" force that the lwa ev e r
opere."t ed VI i th •
On liD" minus thl'ee day the 1foa unexpectedly was rammed by a twentJ'-one
hunclre d aes"troyer at 0445 when the task force was reorLmting the screen.
,:..11 hands not on watch were sleeping at "tne time of the collision and I
beli e ve everybody wakened at the time of the collision. The destroyer
that hit us was the U.S.S. Fullam (DD474). She hit us on the s tarboard
CJ.U11rterx,punc"turing the fuel tanks and the after erlgine room a n d taicing
with her the screw and forty feet of shaft, wi1ich c ,wsed the after living
spaces Elna after engine room to fill up in a very short eime (6 or 7 minutes). The v;orcl prepnre to "abandon ship" VI;;'" pe.ssed first and five minutes later they passed the word "abandon ship". The most outstanding
tJlil:S ",-.:;out tlJe sinking was that none of the crew were panicky or excited
s.nd carried out their orders as if i t had been a dri.ll. I think this is
one of the reasons why the ~·Toa did not have any casualties. ':'he ship Vias
ab 9.!lcloned at 0458 and the "ski"~per" 'Vas the last one to leave the ship.
':'he Fullam ViaS also "the rescue shi p and all hands were mustered there and
no one Vias miss ing. .~ salvag e paTty was orGanized a nd sent back to try
salvag ing the ,,)'oa but the damag e she received was fatal to her. :::': omethings
vlere saved such as radar e q uipment, r a dio gear, confidential p r:.pers etc.
'L'he ship was a,;;ain abandoned and she made her final plunge at 10:1l"
(Jeptembe5 1 2 , 1944), sters down j b,?w rir;l1t straicht up. The ~:oa "un~
in Lat 07 - Ol'lJ Long. 134 - 04 :J: In a thousand fathoms of water, thlrte e n
lliiles of'::Peleliu, 8 miles off ",..11':;01' Island in the Caroline Group.

